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Abstract: The  physicochemical  properties  of  local  neem  soap  were  compared  with  branded  soap  in
Quetta city of Pakistan. The obtained results of selected physiochemical parameters of this study revealed that
the percentage of moisture contents of six local samples i.e., Loc-1, Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and Loc-6 were
found to be in ranged from 4.4 to 9.8 %,while in four branded samples (standard) were in ranged between 4.1
to 4.8 %, respectively.The pHvalues observed for local samples at 5% and 10% soap solutions were ranged from
11.04 to 11.58, while pH values for branded samples at 5% and 10% soap solutions were 9.59 to 10.55,
respectively. The total fatty matter values in local soaps were found to be less, that is 24.6 to 46.4%than the
branded samples 92.5 to 97.5%, free caustic alkali in local samples was in ranged between 0.31 to 6.75%, while
in branded samples was 1.30 to 1.33%, respectively. The total alkali percentage in local samples was ranged from
6.9 to8.4%, while branded samples showed 7.0 to 7.5%, respectively. Thus, from the obtained results of the
present study it was concluded that due to the favorable physicochemical properties of both local and branded
samples of neem soap, it can be used as medical and cosmetics toilet soap and may also act to protect the skin
and acne. 
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INTRODUCTION Neem oil has been used in the manufacture of natural

Soap  is  one  of  the  most  effectual  cleaning  agents emulsions, liquors, ointments and medicinal cosmetics [4].
in water [1]. Soaps are prepared by the process of Neem oil is usually used in soap manufacture. Neem oil
saponification  reaction.  Sodium  and  potassium  salts soap is used for both laundry and antiseptic purposes.
are  used  for  the  production  of  soaps.  Soaps  are Medicated neem soaps are in advance fame.
widely  used  in  cleaning  and  washing  of  skin. The Many skin irritations like dryness, flaking, redness,
washing property of soaps are due to the presence of itching and rash are more often caused by the chemicals
fatty  acids  that  can  be  obtained  from  plants  and used in commercial soaps; some of the chemicals used
animal  sources  having both saturated and unsaturated include petroleum products and chemical fragrances.
fatty acid chain such as oleic acid, lauric acid, Thence,, neem soaps and different brands of soaps were
myristicacid,palmitic acid and stearic acid [2]. The purchased from market located in Quetta city and were
chemical properties of soap include percentage chloride, analyzed to determine the physical and chemical
freealk ali, pH, total fatty acid and moisture content [3]. properties such as total fatty matter (TFM), moisture
There are varieties of different soaps manufactured by content, caustic alkali, pH and free alkaliinorderto evaluate
industries. the qualities of soaps that may causing irritation to skin.

cosmetics, soap, toothpaste, hair and skin care products,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Free Caustic Alkali: To determine free caustic alkali 15ml

In the present study, six samples of local neem soaps of phenolphthalein+ 5 ml of 20% BaCl was added and the
i.e., Loc-1, Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and Loc-6and four resulting solution was titrated against 0.05 M H SO

Disappearance of pink color indicated the end point.
market of Quetta city of Pakistan. Experiments
wereconducted in the organic chemistry laboratory of Total Alkali: Total alkalinity was measured by titrating
SBK Women’s University Quetta during June to August the water sample with sulfuric acid (H SO ) to a pH
2014. endpoint of 4.5. Once the water sample reaches a pH of

Moisture Content: 5.0 grams of samples were accurately carbonate and hydroxide) have been neutralized.
weighed in dried and tarred moisture dish and dried in an Total alkali is measured by titrating excess acid
oven for 2 hours at 101 ? and this process was repeated contained in aqueous phase with standard volumetric
until a constant weight was obtained. The moisture NaOH solution and for this a modified procedure was
content was calculated by employing the following used in which 50 ml of neutralized alcohol was added in 5
formula: grams of finished soap and heated while heating 2.5

%Moisture content = C – C / C -C X 100 dissolve the soap sample. This test solution was titrateds h s w

Where The total alkali was obtained using the formula given
C = weight of crucible below followed by Mak-Mensah and Firempong [5].s

C =weight of crucible +sampleh

C  = weight of crucible +sample after heating. %Total alkali=V -V / W X 3.1S

pH:   For   the   pH   determination   two   types of Where
solutions were analyzed for sample A, B, C and D V =volume of acid
(standard).  One  of  the  solutions  was  10%  and  the V =volume of base W= weight of soap.
other was 5%.

Total Fatty Matter (TFM): A revised method was used to
obtain total fatty matter in which 10gramsof each finished For the purpose of perceiving the physical and
soaps were added in 150ml of distilled water and heated chemical characteristics of commercially available toilet
while heating the soap solution was dissolved in 20ml of soap prepared from Neem seed oil, the research was
15% H SO until clear solution was formed. On the upper supervised by analyzing three soap samples formulated2 4

surface of the resulting solution fatty acid was solidified by Neem seed oil and one sample was contemplated as
by adding 7g of bee wax and reheated. After heating the standard as shown in Table 1.
system was allowed to cool down to form a cake, further
the cake was removed and blotted to dry. The cake was Moisture Content: Moisture attributes the existence of
weighed to obtain total fatty matter by using the formula liquid especially water, usually in trace extent. The
given below. percentage of moisture contents of all local samples of

A-Z 6 were observed as 5.8%, 9.8%, 4.4%, 5.8%, 9.6% and 4.4
%TFM= ----------- x 100 %,respectively. While the percentage of moisture content

w in the branded soap samples (standard) were 4.8, 4.1, 4.6

Where A=weight of wax +oil Loc-6 had high moisture content as compared to branded
X=weight of wax samples. This value may be due to the difference in the
W=weight of soap soap preparing methods. 

of ethanol was added in 2.5gm of finished soap, 5 drops
2

2 4,

samples of branded soap were purchased from local

2 4

4.5, the three main forms of alkalinity (bicarbonate,

milliliters of 1N H SO was added to the mixture to2 4

against 1N NaOH using phenolphthalein as an indicator.

A B

A

B

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

neem soap i.e., Loc-1, Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and Loc-

and 4.5%.It was revealed by the results that Loc-3 and
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Table 1: Physicochemical properties of the neem soap and branded soap brought from local market of Quetta City

Total Free Caustic Total Fatty Moisture pH of 10% pH of 5%

Sample alkali (%) Alkali (%) Matter (%) content (%) solution of soap. solution of soap

Loc-1 7.2±0.02 0.55±0.04 24.6±0.01 5.8±0.02 11.52±0.02 11.51±0.02

Loc-2 6.9±0.03 6.75±0.02 27.3±0.04 9.8±0.02 11.53±0.02 11.04±0.02

Loc-3 8.2±0.05 0.31±0.00 46.4±0.00 4.4±0.02 11.58±0.02 11.40±0.02

Loc-4 7.2±0.01 0.55±0.01 24.6±0.05 5.8±0.02 11.57±0.02 11.49±0.02

Loc-5 6.9±0.00 6.75±0.05 27.3±0.09 9.6±0.02 11.53±0.02 11.04±0.02

Loc-6 8.4±0.04 0.31±0.00 46.4±0.07 4.4±0.02 11.58±0.02 11.40±0.02

Br-1 7.0±0.00 1.30±0.00 96.5±0.00 4.8±0.02 10.47±0.02 10.03±0.02

Br-2 7.2±0.02 1.29±0.00 97.5±0.00 4.1±0.02 9.99±0.02 9.61±0.02

Br-3 7.5±0.02 1.31±0.05 94.5±0.01 4.6±0.02 10.01±0.02 9.99±0.02

Br-4 7.0±0.04 1.33±0.03 92.5±0.03 4.5±0.02 10.55±0.02 9.59±0.02

pH: For the pH determination, two types of solutions were alkali  were  0.55%,  6.75%,  0.31%,  0.55%,  6.75%  and
analyzed. One of the solutions was prepared for10% pH 0.31% for samples Loc-1, Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and
and the other was for 5% pH, respectively. The pH values Loc-6 and 1.30%, 1.29%, 1.31%and 1.33% for branded
observed for local samples Loc-1, Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, samples, respectively. Excess free caustic alkali causes
Loc-5 and Loc-6 at 5% solutions were11.51, 11.04, 11.40, skin itching.
11.49, 11.04 and 11.40, while in 10% solutions were 11.52,
11.53, 11.58, 11.57, 11.53 and 11.58, respectively.pH values Total  Alkali:  Total  alkalinity  is the total alkaline
for branded samples 5% solutions were 10.03, 9.61, 9.99, materials  present  in the finished soap. This includes
9.59 and 10% solutions were 10.47, 9.99, 10.01, 10.55 many  alkaline   components,   such   as  hydroxides,
respectively. This high value is due to partial alkali sodium (II)  oxide  Na2O,  carbonates  and  bicarbonates.
hydrolysis ensuing from the saponification procedure. It It involves the putrefaction of soap by known volume of
can be overcome by the accumulation of excess fat or oil standard volumetric mineral acid solution, removal of the
or any other super fatting agent to decrease the liberated fatty matter by heating [9].
harshness of the soap [6]. The obtained results for Total alkali content of Loc-1,

Total Fatty Matter: Total Fatty Matter (TFM) was one of 8.2%, 7.2%, 6.9% and 8.4%, while branded samples
the crucial characteristics describing the quality and showed 7.0%, 7.2%, 7.5% and 7.0% respectively.The
nature of soap and it was always specified in commercial results showed that sample Loc-2 and Loc-5 showed
contracts. Total fatty matter values of the Loc-1, Loc-2, lesser % of total alkali as compared to the branded
Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and Loc-6 were observed as 24.6%, samples while Loc-3 (8.2%) and Loc-6 (8.4%) showed
27.3%, 46.4%, 24.6%, 27.3% and 46.4%, which are lower higher % of total Alkali as compared to the branded
than the branded samplesthat is96.5%, 97.5%, 94.5% and samples.The common alkalis utilized in soap
92.5%, respectively. It might be on the basis of the fact manufacturing soap are potassium hydroxide (KOH) and
that the almond oil (present in standard sample) was richer sodium hydroxide (NaOH) also known as caustic soda
in fatty matter as compared to the Neem oil. The variation [10].
of fatty matter among the soap samples of various brands
may be due to the disparity in the saponification CONCLUSIONS
method.The lower TFM value is due to occurrence of
unreacted NaOH in the mixture [7]. However, dry skin Present study was conducted to compare the
needs soap which is high in TFM of 80%. physicochemical properties of neem soap and branded

Free Caustic Alkali: Free caustic alkali is one of the soap was more suitable for human skin than the branded
parameter that specifies the abrasiveness of any given soaps. Therefore,due to the favorable physicochemical
soap [8]. The free caustic alkali is the amount of alkali free properties of local neem soap, it could also be used as
to counter and avert the soap from becoming oily. From medicated or cosmetics toilet soap. Hence, neem soap
the current analysis, the obtained results for free caustic may also act to protect the skin and acne. 

Loc-2, Loc-3, Loc-4, Loc-5 and Loc-6 were 7.2%, 6.9%,

soap. The obtained results revealed that the local neem
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